
What Yo Name Iz?

Kirko Bangz

Girls
I love them girls

but first I wanna know what her name isGirl whats up
I met you in tha club

next thing I know you was naked in my tub
yo panties over there yo bra over there

I swear to god i tell that pussy get up over here
like I am scorpion
no mortal kombat

but I swear to god she get that dick and come back
call me Mr. comeback

come back Shaun Mchael's
swear to god I hope that little woman got geico

we bustin out her windows
now we in the car I say bitch where you going she say I forgot my bra

I tell her goddaammnn bitch here come yo maannnn
All I wanna know girl what yo name isI see them other niggas they be on that lame shit

and I can take care of you and them girls you came with
but first you gotta tell me what yo fuckin name is

what yo name is
girl what yo name is

what yo name is
what yo fuckin name is

what yo name is tell me what yo name isand I am so cooler than them dudes you came with
Uhand I heard mo bitches mo problems

Well I'm in school so I figure I can solve 'emsay she hungry for that dick say that girl starving
so I be the keeper ass full till tomorrow

go to my new girl let that girl borrow my dick
now my girlfriend at home alot of sorrow me up on her mind I say im on my grind

Im in this studio girl can can you give me timeeeee
just let me do this shit

let me chop it up and let me screw this shit
(say) (I say) let me do this shit

ch ch ch chop it(chop it up) and let me screw you bitch
All I wanna know girl what yo name isI see them other niggas they be on that lame shit

and I can take care of you and them girls you came with
but first you gotta tell me what yo fuckin name is

what yo name is
girl what yo name iswhat yo name is

what yo fuckin name is
what yo name is tell me what yo name is

and I am so cooler than them dudes you came with
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I bet yo name is (chrisha)I bet yo name is (neshia)
I bet yo name Mr. let me ride yo dick
you can ride this dick till tonight girl
I can turn yo night into you life girl

I bet yo name bridget
yo nigga cant stand me

I bet yo nam is watch me come out my panties
and I'm watch yooouuuuu girl

lovin' how you dooooo girl
aye

ayyyee
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